JOIN US FOR A FREE FAMILY CAREGIVING SUMMIT: “NAME IT; KNOW ITS MANY FACES”

Wednesday, April 30, 2014 | 8:30 am – 5 pm

Hosted by: New York Academy of Medicine
1216 Fifth Avenue (use the 103rd Street entrance)
New York, NY 10029

Sponsored and Created by: EmblemHealth’s NYC Partnership for Family Caregiving Corps
with Fordham University Graduate School of Social Service: Be the Evidence Project

Sponsoring NYAM
Fellows: William A. Gillespie, MD, Chief Medical Officer, EmblemHealth
Beth Finkel, State Director, AARP
Rev. Gregory Johnson, Director, Care for the Family Caregiver, EmblemHealth
Dr. Tina Maschi, Associate Professor, Fordham University

Who Should Attend: Medical professionals, social workers, clergy, health care ministries,
family caregivers, students, government leaders and the general public.

We are all in this together!

ALL ARE WELCOME! YOU ARE NOT ALONE!

There is no charge to attend. However, an RSVP IS REQUIRED, so register online today at www.nyam.org/2014familycaregivingsummit. To register by phone or if you have questions, please contact Tina Maschi at 1-212-636-6640.

Join us for this great opportunity to learn about the tools and resources available to you. See reverse side for the day’s agenda. Continental breakfast, lunch and a wine reception will be served.

Caregiving — You cannot pay it away, pray it away or prescribe it away. While all three are necessary, ultimately you have to go through it, and it is our hope that you will grow through it.
# Agenda

## Morning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 – 9:00</td>
<td>Registration/Continental Breakfast and Table Tops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:00 – 9:15| **Welcome**   
Dr. Jo Ivey Boufford, President, NYAM and  
Dr. William A. Gillespie, Chief Medical Officer, EmblemHealth  
Greg Johnson, EmblemHealth and Tina Maschi, Fordham University |
| 9:15 – 10:00| **Setting the Stage . . . Leveling the Playing Field**  
Greg Johnson, EmblemHealth's  
“Caring for Me; Caring for You” video presentation |
| 10:00 – 10:45| **Maintaining the Body: Beyond Diet and Exercise**  
Dr. Robin Fenley, DFTA  
Sheila Warnock, Share the Care |
| 10:45 – 11:15| Table Tops/Networking                                                  |
| 11:15 – 12:00| **Understanding and Defining the Many Faces of Family Caregiving**  
Catherine Thurston, SAGE, LGBT Caregivers — What is “Family?”  
Maggie Monroe Richter, Intersections International — Veterans and Caregivers |

## Afternoon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 12:45</td>
<td>Luncheon/ Table Tops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 12:45 – 1:30| **A Very Special Face Of Family Caregiving**  
Tina Maschi, Fordham University —  
“Family Caregiving and Incarceration” film presentation |
| 1:30 – 2:15| **Maintaining The Spiritual**  
Marion Gambardella, Spiritual Conditioning for Family Caregivers  
Cynthia Burke, Friends In Deed — Six Spiritual Principles of Family Caregiving |
| 2:15 – 2:35| **Spiritual Care Within Healthcare: The Latest Update**  
Rev. Eric Hall, President & CEO, Healthcare Chaplaincy Network |
| 2:35 – 2:55| **Next Step In Care**  
Carol Levine, Director, United Hospital Fund |
| 2:55 – 3:15| **Family Caregiving Update: AARP, CSCS, NYSCA, NYCFCC Report**  
Beth Finkel, State Director, AARP |
| 3:15 – 4:00| **Family Caregiving: Legal And Financial Issues**  
Peter Strauss, Esq., Epstein Becker Green |
| 4:00 – 5:00| Full Panel for Questions and Dialogue                                  |
| 5:00 – 6:30| Wine/Cheese Reception, Networking, Table Tops and a . . .  
Theatrical Finale! |